
The Bay City Bash
A European Starsky & Hutch convention
22-24 March 2002, Milton Keynes, England

Registration Form

Please print this out and return with your details and
deposit to:

Bay City Bash, 65 Davidson Street, Bannockburn,
Stirling FK7 0NE, Scotland

__________________________________________________________________________

Name ___________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Post Code/Zip Code _______________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________________

Email:___________________________________________________________________________

I enclose a cheque (payable to: S Cameron) for £50. (International participants can talk to me about
paypal or Euros) I understand the remainder of the con fee will be payable directly to the hotel on
departure.

Signature ___________________________________________ Date ________________________

Hotel Accommodation:
All rooms are doubles (twin bedded) unless you specifically request a single when a supplement of £10
per night will be charged by the hotel.

If you know with whom you would like to share a room, please give her/his name (sorry, Starsky &
Hutch are not available for room-share) ________________________________________________

All con rooms will be non-smoking although smoking is permitted in some bedrooms and outside the
hotel. Please state if you are a smoker: Yes/No

Breakfast is included in the price of accommodation. Please state if you have special dietary
requirements:
• vegetarian/low fat/other - please give details
________________________________________________________________________________

Charity Table:
A charity table  will be selling items donated for our nominated con charity,  the Elizabeth Glaser
Pediatric Aids Fund. Please try to bring an item of any sort to contribute to it. You are also welcome to
bring along items to sell personally - however, we ask that your sale price include a minimum 10%
donation to EG-PAF. There will be some craft items on sale, clocks, watches, jewellery, stickers etc.
with a proportion of the profits from these also going to EG-PAF. Bring your money for all these things
☺

Displays:
We are putting up displays of memorabilia, posters, zines, pictures, books, etc. and showing videos of
episodes, interviews, song-vids etc. If you have items you would like to bring to share for these
displays, please do bring them along.

Slash:
Most of us are bi-fictional, but there will be slash at this convention. If you have questions about that,
contact us before booking (me_n_thee@connectfree.co.uk).


